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A-CLIADIN RELATED SYNTHETIC PEPTIDES AGGLUTINATE K 562 SCELi:SANO
AFFECT IN VITRO DEVELOP INC FETAL RAT INTE5T1 NE AND ATROPH IC COE

L Ac HUCOSA. S.Aurlcchlo*,A.Arcoo o ,C.o'Aurla° ,C.de Rlth*,H.oe

Vincenzi** ,C.MagazzOOO .L.Ma;uri*.V .Pavoneo,V.Rai a*.V.Sf 1aoo**.

*Clinical Pedlatrlcs,lI Medical School,Unlverslty of Naples,NlIPles,

Italy;ODept of Chemistry,University of Naples,Naples,ltaly;**Oept

of Comparative Toxicology and Ecotoxicology, Istltuto Superlore di SaniU,Rome,

Italy;OOII Cl1nlcal Pedlatrics,Unlverslty of Messlna,Messlna,ltaly.

Peptides from wheat glladins, A-gliadin and prolamins from cereals toxic for coe

liac patients agglutinate K 562(5) cells; they also damage in vitro cultured

fetal rat intestine and atrophic coeliac mucosa. The largest COIIInon secp:nces among

the In vitro active A-gliadin peptldes were -Pro-Ser-Cln-Clr,-and -(Cln)3-Pro-.The

following peptldes all containing the aminoacld sequence -(Cln)3 -Prc have been

synthesized: the pentapeptlde Tyr-(Cln)3 -Pro, Its dlmer and tetramer and the epta

peptide Cln-Pro-Tyr-(Cln)3 -Pro In their free and N-.cetylated forms and the Pyro

glutamic deri.vate of the heptapeptide (Pyr7).Pyr 7 agglutinated cells and inhi

bited the in vitro development of fetal rat intestine (medium's concentration

O.S"-2mg/ml);ft was non toxic on the in vitro cultured coeliac atrophic mucosa.

The N-acetylated form of the pentapeptlde's tetr.mer (lmg/ml) also damaged the

atrophic coeliac mucosa in 4 cultured biopsies. These results suggest that the

sequence -Pro when part of a larger peptide may be toxic in vitro for the

atrophic coeliac mucosa.

DIET-INJUCED CHAN6ES IF l.lNi-CHAIM-POLVl.tlSATlJRATES
(LCP) IN PLASI'IA PHDSPHl1.IPIDS IF PREI'lATURE INFANTS108 E.Sct-idt, H.J.Br_r, ".!:!aUg, 6.Harzer
Univ. Kinaerklinik DUsseldorf, Xilupa AG Fried
richsdorf, PRG & Hosp. f. Sick Chilaren, Toronto, CD!

In premature infants LCP (metabolites of linoleic
(LII) and "'-linolenic acids) are required for membrane
and prostaglandin synthesis and for brain growth.

Human milk feeding supplies LCP in amounts matching intrauterine
accretion. In contrast, conventional formulae contain almost no
LCP. Ve studied the fatty acid composition of plasDD
phospholipids in 28 preterll infants (gest. age 33.9 ± 1. 8
birthweight 1684 ± 185 g) fed human milk (HJf; n=10), an adaptea
formula \F; n=lO) or tlie same formula enriched with LCP (LCP-P;
n=8) between da3: 4 and 21. Results on day 4 were similar in the

i:yp
LCP remained stable in HX, but decreased in P. LCP-F

:ll1n;r equal

ONTOGENY OF GLUCOSE KINETICS IN THE NEWBORN. RM Cowett
GE Andersen, CA Maguire, WOh, Depts. of Peds, Women109 and Infants Hospital of Rhode Island, Providence, RI
and University State Hospital, Copenhagen.
Diminished glucose production is the adult response to
glucose infusion. Persistent glucose production in re
sponse to exogenous glucose is evidence of a transiti-

onal homeostatic state in the first days after birth. Glucose pro
duction (Ra) was measured in 11 infants (BW 1716±48 gms;_tA
wkS!3at 2-3 wks of age. In these paired studies, 4 ug·kg min D
(U- C)glucose tracer was efime constant infusion in
saline or glucose (5.3±0.2 mg-kg min ) solution. Data was com
pared to that from 23 infants (BW 2017±69 gms; GA 34.±0.3 wks)pre
viously studied at 1-2 days of age. The weiahts of the groups at
time of study were comparable. When the results from the glucose
turnover period were compared to the saline turnover period, plas
ma glucose concentration was elevated in the infants (97±vs. 64±5
mg/dl at 1-2 days and 101±4 vs. 88±31 mg/dl at 2-5 wks, respective
ly)(p<.ool). When a similar comparison was made, plasma insulin
concentration was elevated only in the younger infants (19±3 vs.
11±1 uU/m1 at 1-2 days (ei'P511and 12±5 vs. 8±3 uU/ml at 2-5 wks).
Persistent Ra mg·kg min during glucose infusion was similar
between the 2 groups (5/13 infants at 1-2 days and 6/11 infants
at 2-5 wks).Control of glucose kinetics is transitional through
out the neonatal period which may partially account for the fre
quency of hyperglycemia noted clinically.

LIPID ABD rATTY ACID COIIPOSITIOII or RAT IIlTBSTINAL
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BRUSH BORDn IIDB1WfBS (BBII) DURING IIATURATION: THB
BIOCBBIIICAL CORRELATE TO CIWfGBS IN 1IDB1WfB FLUIDITY
Lindner SG, BObner C, Stern II, Kohlschdtter A.
University of Baaburg, Depart.ent of Pediatrics,
Baaburg, rRG (Supported by DrG grant Ko 756/1-3)
Looking for an in vitro lIeabrane model for studies on

aeabrane disorders, we ezaained BBII (which are hoaogenous bioae.
branes) by biophysical and biocheaical aeans. BBII show a conti
nuous increase in fluorescence anisotropy (aeasured with 7 fluo
rophores) in all depths of the outer leaflet of the lipid
bilayer, i.e. a decrease in aeabrane fluidity. Ve deterained
simultaneously fluorescence anisotropy, the cholesterol/phos
pholipid aolar ratio (C/P), and the distribution patterns of the
aajor fatty acids of BBII during aaturation.
C/P continuously increased: newborns .90t.16, sucklings 1.05t.13,
weaned 1.33t.16, juveniles 1.33t.30, adults 1.45t.15. This in
crease closely paralleled the increase in fluorescence anisotropy
aeasured with diphenylhexatriene as fluorophore. The relative
contents of the fatty acid 16:0 decreased, while' 18:0 increased.
The fatty acids 14:1, 16:1, and 18:1 decreased. OUr data indi
cate an elongation of saturated fatty acids during aaturation.
They deaonstrate the rigidifying effect of cholesterol and the
fluidifying effect of certain unsaturated fatty acids known froa
artificial membranes to apply also to bio.eabranes.

BRANCHING ENZYME IN ERYTHROCYTES: DETECTION
OF TYPE IV GLYCOGENOSIS HETEROZYGOTES.
Y.S.Shin, P.Klemm, H.SteigUber, Munich;
o. Schwab, WUrzburg; G. Wolff, Freiburg;
Children's Hospital and Human Genetics, FRG.
A 2 year-old boy with hepatosplenomegaly and

muscular hypotonia showed a deficient branching enzyme
activity (BE) in fibroblasts (diagnosis confirmed by
B. Brown, USA).We have investigated BE in erythrocytes
(erys) by determination of phosphates released from
glucose-l-p in the mixture containing phosphorylase. BE
in erys was well measureable as debranching enzyme and
phosphorylases.BE in erys of the patient was deficient
(0-0.2 umol/min/g Hb vs. 4-16 in controls, n=75).
Glycogen was not elevated in erys of the patient(4 mg/
dL; normal, 0-10). BE in erys from his mother was' app.
50 % of the normal range (2.92). Type IV glycogenosls
was suspected by the pathological examination in a
female patient who died of the respiratory distress
syndrome 1 day after birth. BE in erys of his parents
was 2.55 and 2.22 and in fibroblasts 0.14 and 0.35
umol/min/mg protein respectively (control fibroblasts,
o.4-1.4,n=8).These results show that easily accessible
heparinized blood is an excellent source for the homo
and heterozygote detection of type IV glycogenosls.

A RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF THE GROWTH PATTERN OF
110 CHILDREN WITH HYPERPHENYLALANINEMIA (HPA).112 J.H.Bramswig, S. Karassalidou, K.Ullrich, Univarsity
Children's Hospital Munster, FRG

Growth was assessed retrospectively in 110 children
(49 boys, 61 girls) with HPA. They were 12.22 + 4.74

years (mean + SO) at the time of the last evaluation. B7 pts had
the classical (type I), lB the mild form (type 2), 5 pts had per
sistent hyperphyenylalaninemia (type 3). Height was compared with
the growth of normal children by calculation of the standarddevi
ation score (50S), using the data of Tanner et al. (1966).

The height-50S was similar in all three groups with 0.40 + 1.0
(type 1), 0.42 + :L06 (type 2) and 0.69 + 0.46 (type 3). in 27 pts
the dietary regimen was discontinued at the age of B,Bl + 2.24
years with the height-50S being 0.18 + 1.19. At 16.02 + 1.55 years
the height-SDS had not changed significantly with 50S.

10 boys and 28 girls have reached final adult height. Boys measu
red 178.50 + 8.53 cm, girls 164.51 + 5.25 cm, which was 0.B5
+ 4.74 and 3.64 + 7.32 em above target height with no significant
difference between type 1 and 2.

Our data demonstrate that growth is normal in the different forms
of HPA and is not affected by discontinuation of the dietary
regimen.
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